
SCOTCH COLLEGE RUGBY CLUB
What is the Scotch Rugby Club?
It’s you. All parents or players are automatically members the club. In the tradition of  Scotch College, it’s a supporters club of  
parents to support the boys’ in their chosen extra curricular activities. 

Why Support the Club? 
 - To support your sons in their rugby 
 - To support the school, coaches, and volunteers who make sure that your boy has a great experience
 - Weekly directly mailing of  the SCRUM newsletter 
 - To be a part of  the school and the school’s rugby community 
 - To avoid being hassled by the membership committee 

What do we do? 
Naturally, we have a couple of  great parties so that everyone can get to know each other! 
We organize the support staff  to assist the coaches – team managers, medical staff, and other volunteer helpers 
We publish SCRUM (Scotch College Rugby Union Magazine – now how is that for an acronym that works!) once a week and 
send it out to the club membership. 
We organize hospitality for all home games on Saturday morning. 
We help set up the grounds for home games. 
We do a bit of  fund raising to provide some additional equipment for the teams. 
We organize the annual rugby club dinner and awards night. 
We collate photos, videos and match reports of  each game each week and publish these on the school web site, as well as put 
them into SCRUM and email them out to you. 

What help do we need?
The important bit, where you get to stick your hand up in the air and volunteer for important roles!! We need:    
 - Managers for each team 
 - First aid/medical support for each team – preferably nurses, GP’s, specialists! 
 - Saturday morning home game helpers for hospitality 

All very important jobs, but really none are too hard (assuming in the case of  first aid that you have the requisite skills of  
course). If  you can help, please chat to the relevant year reps as soon as you can. 

Who Runs the Club?
The committee for this year is shown below. Hassle them as much as you like, as in this way they will get to know you and then 
be able to “volunteer you” to assist in the work that we do!

 President  Andrew Farr  0417 940 346 AFarr@psl.com.au
 Treasurer  Mike Beaver  0412 904355 biggles@beavervos.com.au 
 Secretary  Jennifer Hoskins 0403 456338 jenphoenix@iinet.net.au   
 Functions and Events Cynda Dunkley  0450 347839 esearch.aus@gmail.com 
    Rose Moore  0419 941 415 rose@timmoore.com.au 
 SCRUM Editor  Greg Rogers  0409 881946 greg@estategraphics.com.au 
 Yr 12 Representative John Edwards  0417 917 112 jed35715@bigpond.net.au 
 Yr 11 Representative Jane Carter  0419 048125 cartz@bigpond.net.au 
    Olive Fitzgerald  0419 933488 jf@bigpond.net.au  
 Yr 10 Representative Brett Haining  0400 368970 hainingb@transfield-worley.com.au 
 Yr 9 Representative Retha Dutton  0417 924221 rethad@bigpond.com 
 Yr 8 Representative Peter Grant  0417 934266 petergrant@iinet.net.au   
 Yr 7 Representative Derick Markwell 0417 957 965 dmar4145@bigpond.com.au 
 Master in Charge Gareth Williams   GJWilliams@scotch.wa.edu.au
 Other Members Liz Pickering  0429 091195 pickone@iinet.net.au


